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A STUDY OF THE BOOK OF EPHESIANS Dr. W. O. Vaught, Jr. 
lJUHDER 46 Immanuel Baptist Church 
EPHESIANS 4 ~2 5-27 Little Rock, Arkansas 

EPHESIANS 4 ; 25-27 1'Uherefore puttinq u.'l:!ay lying f speak every man truth 
with h is ne1.qhbour~ for we are members one of another. Be ye angryp 
and sin not ~ let not the sun go dm\m upon your ~r;rrath ~ ·Neither give 
9lace to the devil. ;; 

Back in verse 17 of this 4th chapter of Ephesians we read the word 
"vanity. 11 '.I'he Creek word for vanity is "mataiotes" and it r.:teans a va
cuum in the soul. In order to fill up this vanity, this emptinessv 
this voidv it is necessary for us to build an edification comp lex in 
our souls. The only 'tmy we can do this is by the intake of P-ibJ.e doc
trine. 

Back in verse 22 of t h is chapter r ~e studied about the putting off of 
the olc7. sin nature. In verse 2 3 we studied about the irrinortance of the 
11 breathing of the ninclo '1 ~:'his :means the intake oi: Dible doctrine i the 
breathing of the r:.linc1 o 'l'huD residual doctrine becomes the basis for thE 
eJifiMi.tion comp lex " 11l1en once you build up this edification structure 
in your soulr you can then reflect the glory of Godo 
In verse 2L1 we stuc1ied about putting on the ne,·-1 nan, and this ne~r! man 
is the residual doctrine in the soul. 
In verse 2 5 we sa.~, hot, divine vie,;,•1point replaces the human viewpoint. 
·~'le saw ho·w when once you renounce the lie Q w'.1ich is f.alse doctrine u you 
then are in position to speak truth with your neighbor. 

The soul is mac1e up of self-.consciousness v !llentality, volition, emotion 1· 

consciencev and the old sin nature. Look at the soul in this way- -
Self-consciousness--You recognize yourself as a human being. 
Lentality--rrhis is the "nous " , the box ~-rhich contains the thoughts" 
Volition-- ?!here vou :r.:i.ake vour decisions . 
Emotion-,•-i Jh ich is the a.pr,rcciator of the soul. 
Conscience~·-Here vou hnve the norms and standards of the soul. 
The Old Bin Nature-· ~T"Jh.ich is the distorter of the soul. 

The soul has lungs anc1. we inhale truth into all five areas mentioned 
above (e,ccept the old. sin nature). Nm•1 if w·e feed enough truth into 
these areas of the soul 1 then it is storec over in the shelves of the 
human spirit and this is the resi2ual doctrine we store up. This is 
the way we reflect the glory of God in the soul. 

EPHESI Ab'JS 4 ~2 6 r'Be ye an9ry" and sin not :: let not the sun go down upon 
your wr a t h ~11 Here ,-1e have a second result ~,.1hich comes to us because 
of the euif icat:i.on comnlex 1 and this is disccrnrri.ent ninus r:iental atti 
tude sins. Discernmeni calls for an attitude toward false doctrine 
,,,here ever it is fm.mCi. ':'he Devil is trying to create a millennium. 
The Devil is trying to create perfect environ!"lent in the earth. But 
in spite of his great genius , he does not have the ability to c1o this. 
Satan is behind nany of the do-good systens like "The greatest good for 
the 9reatest number ." 'J:he Devil will do anythin,:J he can to destroy the 
privacy of the individual 1 the freedom of the individual, and the voa• 
lition of the individual. It takes a believer with an edificati6n com
plex in his soul to have enough discernment to understand this. 

https://icat:i.on
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Dlany False Notions 
Tve find many Christians in the 1:,·mrld today hun') up on the idea of world 
peace. Sone call themselves conscientious objectors. They say that 
the Bible says, "Thou shalt not kill. " TThat the Dible really says is, 
"Thou shalt do no murder." This has to do 1:,•1ith crine in a nation and 
has nothing to <lo Nith war or the defense of the country. So we have 
r.1any "religious'" people and. even some Christians who believe that it is 
wrong to go to war. If one has an edification complex in his soul, 
then he can discern what is right about all these things. 

It is possible to L>e angry and sin not. You can lose your temper men
tally v a nd .we have a Greek word for this kind of anger. Mental atti~ 
tuc1e sins· of jealousy p bitterness and hatred come from anger. Now how 
can you be angry and sin not? 

1. '" Be ye angry 11 is a presentp middle, imperative of "orgizo" and 
it ~eans to be indignant at soneone on the basis of what you 
believe or ~dvocate. So this is anger toward false doctrine. 

2. This is an ·inpera tive mood . and t hat means .this is a command. It 
is a present tens e and this neans we constantl, should have this 
attitude. - ~o this refers to righteous inCTignation . The middle 
voice means 'l':Te are benef itcc1 by ha vinry righteous indignation to
ward false doctrine. 

3. The context will deterriine the basis of righteous indignation. 

4 . In this context this righteous indignation is based on tt10 Gree~· 
Nords we saw in verse 25-- 11 to pseudo" and this refers to doc
trine o f demons. This refers to false doctrine. 
1 TIEOTHY 4~ 1 11 _Tm the Spiri t speaketh expressly,, that in the 
latter timP.s SOPle shall depart f ron the fa·ithr c::riving heed to 
seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils~" 

5. This phrase is a quotation from Psalm ~~4. 

Anger iG one of the □ental attitur e sins and can nroduce all kinds of 
jealousy and bitterness ·nd hatrei. But anger is-also an emotional sin 
So anger is a double sin ., both menta l and emotional. 
So this verse a c tual l y says, "Be always angry for your own benefit, ana 
sin not . j] 

Now exactly \·.That <loes this mean? '.l'hG word f or sin is "l1armatano 11 and 
it means to miss the ~ar { or to be in error. Here it should be trans ~ 
lated , "Be always angry f or your own benefit and do not be in error ." 
The way to do this is to know t he factsf have doctrinal truth in your 
mind and then you c an O">erate on discernment, and this l eads you to re·"' 
sent that 1'1'1hich is false. (Now r el . ember--this cloes not <J ive the be
liever the ·right to rationalize this and :move into a sinful type of 
anger.) 

So this next phrase i s a warnin~r for us not to resort to a sinful type 
of anger. i:Let not <JO down the sun upon your v rath 11 and the word is 
"epi d uov G a word used for the settin0 of the sun. The sun represent s 
the end ·o f a Je\-,ish clay ant1 i t means not to end a day out o f fellowshi r 
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Use rebound when you get angry and do it quickly. Don't end one day 
out of fellowship. The word for 1.n.·ath is 11 parorgismos." Para is the 
word for imr:1el1iate source and "orgizo:• means an angry mood-oran out
burst of anger. Phy doesn°t this refer to enotional sins also? Be
cause they fluctuate and change so quickly" Emotion runs out of gas 
rather quickly and $mdtion changes so rapidly. But the mentality is 
different. You can have mental attitude anger and it may last for dayE 
or months or even years. This is anger that leads to bitterness and tc 
jealousy and to hatred. ''ThumosH is the Greek word for emotional anger 
and it comes and goes rather rapidly. But the word used here is "paror 
gismos 11 and you can even go to sleep and have this anger in your mind 
and get up in the morning and you still have it. So if you let the 
sun go down on your ~rath, you do not have an edification complex in 
your soul , or if you have it, you ar~ in danger of losing it. 

This leads us back to verse 22 where we were instructed to put off the 
old man" i~ntal attitude sins come right out of your old sin nature an 
we are crnnmanded to put , off , this evil attitude. If you carry around 
mental attitude angerv your edification complex will soon collapse. So 
verse 26 really says p 

11 Develop real discernment in your mind and soul. •: 

The Third Result 
EPHESUUJS 4~27 "Neither give place to the devil." The third result 
of an edification complex has to do v;rith Satan. The edification com
plex has no room for Satan. Do not give any ground, any space for 
Satan. When the believer takes in very little doctrine, then scar tis
sue !:milds up in the soul. A vacuum is formed and Satan moves in and 
fills this empty space with his ideas. So this verse says, "Stop giv
ing space in your soul to the Devil. 11 It really means 11 Stop allowing 
the Devil to stack the shelves of your soul with false doctrine.H Now 
you are a believer and the Devil can 1 t possess you or he can't indwell 
you. But I uill tell you ,·Jhat he can do to you--"YOU CAN RENT ROOI·1S 
TO THE DEVIL." This is the easiest thing in the world for the Chris
tian to do. If you believe ·in socialism, you have rented rooms to the 
Devil. If you believe in the tongues movementr vou have rented rooms 
to the Devil. If you have very little intake daily of Bible doctrinev 
then you have rented rooms to the Devil. Maybe you haven't rented 
many rooms yet, but the 11 for rent 11 sign is up and it won 9 t be long be-· 
fore he has moved in. 

SEVEN POINTS on THE DEVIL 

(Since some of you have rented a room or rooms to him already; you 
should know something about the one you ha.ve as a guest in your house. 
After you learn these things about himu you may be ready to throw him 
out. If you take in enough Bible doctrine, then it will push him out. 

I. THE DOCTRINE OF 'l'HE PERSON OF THE DEVIL. 
The Devil is smarter than you are. The Devil is smarter than 
Julius Caesar or Napoleon or Plato or Socrates or Alexander 
the Great or any other great man you can name. The only one 
smarter than the Devil is Jesus Christ in his humanity in his 
hypostatic union" 'l'he Devil is a genius and the most beauti-· 
ful creature God ever created. 
Isaiah 14 ~ 12-,17 
Ezekiel 28 :: 1:i..:.-19 
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In one passage he is said to be the rul er of this world. 
EPHESIANS 2: 2 PP11erein in time past ye \·.m.lked according to the 
course of this worldu according to the prince of the power of 
the airv the spirit that now l'.TO:rketh in the children of disobe
dience~" 

In another passage he is said to be a liar and a murderer. 
JOHN 8~44 "Ye are of your father the devil, and the lusts of 
your f a ther ye will do. He was a murderer from the beginning, 
anc1 abode not in the truthv because there is no truth in him" 
\'Jhen he speaketh a liev he s peaketh of his own : for he is a 

11liar, and the father of it. 
The ,v0rd Devil is just a name for him and comes from the ·word 
11 diabolos" and it 1""'.l.eans slanderer or gossip . Luci.fer is his 
name and it means the brightness of light. He is called "The 
son ~ th.e morning n anG1 11 "'hi.e prince' o the power o th 11OI ' · f f . e air' 
and 11 The ruler of this \·JOrlcL n 

II. THE DEVIL .RS THE RULER OP 'riiIS WORLD. 
~'Je read this in many passages u such as Eph. 2 ~ 2 u Luke L!, ~ 5 u 7, 
John 12 ~3 u J.4~30, 16~11, and 2 Coro 4:4. 
But though he is the ruler of this world he doesn't control 
this trmrld. To prevent the Devil from controlling this world v 

God has set up four divine institutions--Volition, Marriage, 
The Family, and the Nation" God has ordained "Nations" and 
he doesn °t believe in internationalism. I -f the world is to 
survive ,, then nations must survive. 

III. THE DEVIL I S STRA'l1EGY CONCEP.NUJG HATIOtlS ~ 
The devil plans to destroy na tions and neutralize them" 
Rev. 12 : 9, 20 ~3u 20 : 8. The Devil is trying to destroy nations , 

IV~ THE DEVIL EA.S A S 'I'RATEGY FOR UNBP.LIEVEns. 
The Devil wants to keep people from getting the gospel. Once 
they get it the Devil tries to blind them concerning the im
plications of doctrinal truth. 
2 Cor. •l~3, 4,, Luke 8 ~12 : 2 Thesso 2~9··10; Col. 2~8. 

V. THE DEVIL'S STRATEGY REGARDING BELIEVERS. 
2 Cor. 2: l 
a. Ile accuses believers. Rev. 12 : 9, 10 ; John 1 : 6-11 ~ Zech. 

13 : 1 , 2 . Though he accuses usv we have a district attorne~ 
1 John 2 i l-2. · 

b. He tries to ke ~":!P the believer away from the l!ord of God. 
1 Tim . 1-1, 1 Cor. 10~19-22 F 2 Cor. 11 : 3 

c. He tries to frustrate the will of God in your life. 
The operational will of God- ~·James 4 ~ 7-8 
The geographical will of God--1 Thess. 2:18 
The nental will of God--Ephesians 4:1~ 

d. The Devil encourages the believer to worry. 
1 Peter !3 : 7-90 
The Devil wants you to have no doctrine in your soul and 
no faith rest. 

e . He obscures the believer's focus. 
Tries to get you to f ocus on self- -1 Kings 19~10. 
Tries to get you to focus on people--Jeremiah 17:5. 
Tries to get you to focus on thincrs. Hebrews 13 :· 5-6. 
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f. 'I'he Devil ets r,u- to rely on temporal solutions.:.m 
'l'his is uhat we call t l.\c s ocl.al gospel. 

g . The Devil tries to get the believer to fear death. 
Hebre~·Js 2 ~ 1 4-15 
The antidote to this is dying grace as taught in Psalm 
23:4 and Job 5:21. 

VI. RELIGION IS THE DEVIL'S ACE TRU:.··1P. 
In religion the Devil gets men to believe that they can be 
saved by their works. This is just the opposite of salvation 
by grace. Religion is man doing the work. This is salvation 
by works. Christianity is God doing the work. This is sal
vation by grace. 
Religion is the Devil's counterfeit system. 
He has a counterfeit 0osnel. 2 Cor. 11~3 and 4. 
He has counterfeit mi~isiers. 2 Cor. 11~13-15. 
He has counterfeit c1octrine . 1 Ti:r.iothy 4 ~ 1. 
He has a counterfeit communion table. 1 Cor. 10:19-21. 
He has counterfeit spirituality. Galatians 3:2 and 3. 
He has a counterfeit righteousness. Matthew 19:16-23. 
He has a counterfeit method (whitewash). I1atthet,' 23. 
He has a counterfeit power. 2 Thess. 2:8-10. 
He has a counterfeit God. 2 Thess. 2 : 3 and 4. 

VII. SAT.A.N HAS FALSE TEACHERS AS A PART OF HIS SYSTE?~. 
Habakkuk 2 : 18 and 19. 
He presents a phony facade. !~tthew 7 ~15. 
He even courts believers. Galatians 4 : 17 and 18. 
He appeals to the ego. 2 Cor. 10 : 2. 
He ,-rill continue all through human history. 1 John L\ ~ 1. 

So the rnessage is clear--If you lenrn doctrine and erect this great 
doctrinal structure in your soul r then you won't rent any rooms to 
the Devil. 
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